
Pancake Road & Route 11 Tues - Sat 10 to 5, Sun - 1 to 5
Andover NH Closed Monday
735-4100 ConstantQuilter.com

The Constant Quilter
Leprechaun (shop) Hop

March 15, 16, and 17 
9  to 6 

Buy a passport for $8.00 and visit all five 
shops for discounts, gifts and prizes.

Lots of food and fun!Lots of food and fun!

Andover’s John Hodgson 
Writes Biography of Richard Pott er

Potter was “most 
famous person of his day”
Steve Foley

If you did not grow up in Andover, 
or maybe if you did, you might wonder 
why the northern section of Andover, 
with the historic railway station, is re-
ferred to as Potter Place. It is not un-
usual for small towns to have names for 
various parts of town. In my hometown 
of Marlborough, NH we had “Finn 
Town,” where the quarry workers from 
Finland lived, “Little Canada” over to-
wards Keene where the people who 
immigrated from Quebec lived and at 
least one other I remember my father 
referring to over the years. Potter Place, 
however, has a very unique and inter-
esting origin, which is detailed in a new 
biography written by Andover resident 
John Hodgson, entitled Richard Potter, 
America’s First Black Celebrity.

Hodgson, a retired Dean of Forbes 
College at Princeton, fi rst heard about 
Richard Potter over 40 years ago, when 
spending time with his wife’s parents at 
their home at the Ragged Mountain Fish 
and Game Club. His interest was piqued, 
and over the years whenever he could 
fi nd time he would do research on Potter. 

Why was he interested in Potter? 
There are several things that make Pot-
ter a very interesting subject. First of all, 
Potter was the son of an African Ameri-
can woman (who was a slave), which 
would make him an unlikely resident 
of Andover in the early 1800′s. Second, 
Potter was a showman who became, ac-
cording to Hodgson, “the most famous 
performer of his time.” The third aspect 
that intrigued Hodgson was that Potter 
was one of the very fi rst to learn the art 
of ventriloquism, which was just being 

developed when Potter was a young man.
Researching Potter was not an easy 

task. Some details were found in the 
town records, old newspapers and other 
sources, but much of that informa-
tion turned out to be incorrect. Sifting 
through what information was available 
to fi nd the facts was a challenge. 

So how did Potter end up in 
Andover? Potter grew up on an estate 
in Massachusetts and as a young man 
found employ in the Samuel Dillaway 

family on the waterfront in Boston. 
He traveled to Europe with family 
members and began apprenticing with 
a tightrope walker there. He then re-
turned and began performing in Boston 
and throughout New England. He went 
on to New York City and then through-
out the entire country.

John Hodgson shows a copy of his newly released biography of Richard Pot-
ter, a very famous resident of Andover for which Potter Place is named
 Photo: Steve Foley.

Close up of the cover of Richard Pot-
ter, America’s First Black Celebrity, 
a biography of an African American 
who resided in Andover in the early 
1800′s.

See Potter  on page 28
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AE/MS Students Compete
in Historical Society Contest

Students create written, 
artistic, oral or visual projects
Sarah Will
Andover Historical Society

The Andover Historical Society is 
pleased to announce the winners of 
its new annual contest for the students 
of Andover Elementary and Middle 
School. Mychal Reynolds (Grade 5) 
wins fi rst prized for his project on Tim 
Norris and the Olympians of Andover. 
Aubrey Simard (Grade 4) wins second 
prize for her essay on Margo and Dun-
can Coolidge’s farm house. Kaitlyn 
Stetson (Grade 2) wins fi rst prize for her 

display on the Winter Hill Ice Company, 
and Emma and William Watkins (Grade 
1) win for a wonderful display about the 
East Andover Village Preschool.

The contest, named I Am History, 
Too, asks students to create a written, 
artistic, oral, or visual project which 
celebrates a person, place, or thing 
which they think is important in their 
lives today. First through third grade, 
fourth through sixth, and seventh and 
eighth grades were eligible for a prize 
of fi fty dollars for fi rst place and twen-
ty-fi ve for second. The winning projects 
will be placed on display at the Histori-
cal Society this summer. 

Winners of the I Am History Too contest are Emma and William Watkins, 
(top), Mychal Reynolds (bottom Left) and Aubry Simard.


